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Non-EU applicants
If you are not a citizen of an EU country and have resided or worked in an EU country
for less than five years the following documents must be attached to the application for
background check:


Copy of passport or identity card respectively



At least a basic visa1 which does not have the endorsement “Erwerbstätigkeit nicht
gestattet” (“Gainful employment not allowed”)



Certificate of good conduct (criminal records bureau check) of the relevant authority
of the home country



Notarized certificate by the authority superordinate to the police authority of the
home country which attests that the applicant has no criminal record and that no
criminal proceedings are pending. It must be in the form of an apostille or as for the
countries listed below2 in the form of a Hague Apostille (simplified certification)
respectively.



Translation of the documents by a sworn interpreter in Germany

EU applicants
If you have resided as a citizen of an EU country in a non-EU country for more than one
year within the last ten years the following documents must be attached to the
application for background check:


Copy of passport or identity card respectively



Certificate which attests that the applicant has no criminal record and that no
criminal proceedings are pending. This certificate must be issued by the relevant
authorities (police authority) of the non-EU country/countries in which you have
resided within the last ten years.



Notarized certificate by the authority superordinate to the police authority of the
country which attests that the applicant has no criminal record and that no criminal
proceedings are pending. It must be in the form of an apostille or as for the
countries2 listed below in the form of a Hague Apostille (simplified certification)
respectively



Translation of the documents by a sworn interpreter in Germany

1. A list of countries where a visa is required is available at www.auswaertiges-amt.de.
2. For the following countries a Hague Apostille will suffice: Andorra; Antigua und Barbuda; Argentina;
Armenia; Australia; Bahamas; Barbados; Belarus; Belize; Bosnia-Herzegovina; Botswana; Brunei
Darussalam; China (only for documents from the special administrative regions Hong Kong and
Macau); Cook Island; Dominica; Ecuador; El Salvador; Fiji; Grenada, Honduras; Iceland; Israel, Japan;
Kazakhstan; Columbia; Croatia; Lesotho; Liechtenstein; Malawi; Marshall islands; Mauritius;
Macedonia; Mexico; Monaco; Namibia; New Zealand (without Tokelau); Niue; Norway; Panama;
Russian Federation; Samoa; San Marino; Sao Tome und Principe (13.09.2008); Switzerland; Serbia;
Seychelles; St. Kitts and Nevis; St. Lucia; St. Vincent and the Grenadines; South Africa; South Korea;
Suriname; Swaziland; Tonga; Trinidad and Tobago; Turkey; United States of America; Venezuela.
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